Immunoregulation after thermal injury: sequential appearance of I-J+, Ly-1 T suppressor inducer cells and Ly-2 T suppressor effector cells following thermal trauma in mice.
Immunoregulation as a consequence of thermal injury was investigated by using a murine model involving a 30% surface area full thickness burn. Both allogeneic mixed lymphocyte reaction (MLR) and in vitro anti-SRBC responses were depressed from days 3 to 25 post-burn. Suppressor T cells could be identified in both systems between days 5 and 15. On day 5 post-burn, an Ly-1+,2-, I-J+ T cell is responsible for the majority of the suppression observed. This cell behaves like a T suppressor inducer T cell in that it must interact with an Ly-2+ cyclophosphamide-sensitive cell to manifest suppression. On day 7 post-burn, only Ly-1-,2+ suppressor T cells are found which can directly suppress the activity of Ly-1+,2- helper T cells. Thus, these cells behave as T suppressor effector cells. We suggest that feedback suppression is in operation after thermal injury, with functional suppressor inducer cells appearing on day 5 post-burn, leading to the appearance of T suppressor effector cells by 7 days post-burn. Recovery from post-burn immunosuppression occurs by day 25 post-burn and is associated with the appearance of V. villosa-adherent T cells, whose activity antagonizes that of the day 7 post-burn suppressor effector. These cells may represent contrasuppressor T cells, which could play a role in the restoration of immunocompetence after burn injury.